Summlary. Joint application of gibberellic acid and indole-3-acetic acid to excised stem sections, terminal cuttings, and decapitated plants of a green dwarf pea results in a markedly synergistic growth response to these hormones. Synergism in green tall pea stem sections is comparatively small, although growth is kinetically indistinguishable from similarly treated dwarf sections.
stem sections, terminal cuttings, and decapitated plants of a green dwarf pea results in a markedly synergistic growth response to these hormones. Synergism in green tall pea stem sections is comparatively small, although growth is kinetically indistinguishable from similarly treated dwarf sections.
Gibberellin-induced growth does not appear to be mediated throtugh its effect on auxin synthesis, since gibberellin pretreatment of dwarf cuttings fails to elicit an enhanced tryptophan-induced growth response of sections, whereas auxin-induced growth is strongly enhanced. Also, tryptophan-gibberellin synergism is not significant in sections and cuttings of green dwarf peas, while auxin-gibberellin synergism is.
Administration of gibberellic acid prior to indole-3-acetic acid results in greatly increased growth. In reversed order, the application fails to produce any synergistic interaction. This indicates that gibberellin action must precede aulxin action in growth regulation.
Both gibberellins and auxins contribute to growth in length of excised etiolated Alaska pea epicotyl sections (4, 7, 16) and green pea stem sections (1, 3) although gibberellin is less effective in green sections. \Vhen gibberellin and auxin are applied together to etiolated Alaska sections, growth is either equal to or less than the sum of the separate responses (17) . This has led to the conclusion that gibberellin and auxin make independent contributions to stem growth throtugh different biochemical pathways. In contrast to these results, a small degree of atuxin-gibberellin synergism has been demonstrated in sections from Progress No. 9 pea seedlings grown in weak red light (21) .
Joint application of the 2 hormones to green pea tissuies, such as Alaska stem sections (3) and Meteor stem sections (1) results in a marked synergistic interaction between auxin and gibberellin, being more pronounced in the latter (dwarf) cultivar. These results, together with those derived from the petiole of single-node cuttings of sweet potato (11) (10) , B) gibberellin may protect auxin from inactivation in the plant (1, 15) , and C) gibberellin may cause the formation of some substance, such as a nucleic acid, which interacts with auxin in promotion of growth (12, 23) .
The work reported in this paper is part of aii investigation which dealt with a reexamination of auxin-gibberellin interactions in a tall and dwarf pea cultivar, and a reevaluation of the results in the light of recent knowledge. The results presented here -serve--to-define the system-and we hope to present further data in a subsequent paper (Ockerse and 
Results
Rcspontses of intact Peai Steiii to Gibbcrellin aniid Aux.int. Green Progress No. 9 seedlings treated with high levels of GA., are virtually idlentical in appearance with uintreated green Alaska peas. This can be illuistrated for the sixth internode when growth in length is plotted as a functioin of GA3 (losage (fig 1) . In contrast to greein Progress No. 9 seedlings, GA3 had a relatively small effect on growth promotion of the internode of green Alaska peas. Treatment of both cuiltivars with IAA had no effect oIn the growth of the interinodes. These resuilts suiggest that the amouint of endogenouoll gibberellin is limiting the growth of Progress No. 9 peas.
Effects of Au.xin, Gibberellini, and Tryptopha a on Growth of Stem1i Section1s. The dose-response cuirv-es of green Progress No. 9 anid Alaska pea sections to IAA, GA3, or L-tryptophan are sutmmarized in figuire 2. In confirmation of previouis work (3), Alaska section length increases with increasing IAA concentrations in excess of 0.1 yi with an optimum near 0.1 mat. By contrast, Progress No. 9 sections react less to IAA, and a satuirating lev el is attained betweeni 0.01 andI 0.1 m.i. \Vith G.A3, sections of both culti-ars show a small anlcl essentially similar growth response.
With L-tryptophan, dwarf section length increases with concentrations in excess of 1 j,M and the (loseresponse cturxve is comparable to that of ITAA-treated Alaska sectioins. This may suiggest that dwarf sections possess an enzyme system which converts L-tryptophan to an aulxin (5, 10).
Gibberellin-Auxin Synergismii in Grcen .Sectionzs.
It has been shown that gibberellin and aulxinl can promote growth synergistically in green pea sections (1, 3 1.80*** * Difference significant at the 5 % level. ** Difference signiflicant at the 0.5 % level. *** Difference significant at lower than the 0.1 % level.
This was obtained in all experiments at concentrations from 0.1 to 1 ,UM IAA, and is consistent with a similar observation reported in wheat coleoptile sections (22) . This inhibition can be reversed to a growth promotion by a 4 houir pretreatment of the sections in basal medium alone (14) . At stipraoptimal IAA levels, the degree of synergism is only slightly smaller. Fuirthermore, GA, concentrations between 10 m1umI andl 1 mm are eqIually effective in the presence of IAA (14) .
Synergism, expresse(d as a percent of total growth, can alrea(ly be seen after a 2 houir incuibation an(l increases progressively with time (14) . After 48 houirs almost one qtuarter of the sectioln length can be attrilbUted to synergism. By conitrast, synergism in Alaska pea sections is very smnall and can only be demonstrate(d wheni TAA levels are suboptimal (fig 4) .
It has been reported that GA. and tryptophan interact synergistically in oat coleoptile section growth (19) , and that this synergism is dtue to the effect of GA, on the enzymatic conversion of tryptophan to atlxin (10 By contrast, pretreatment of sections with IAA and transfer to basal medium with or without GA.. results in a reduction in growth rate (fig 6) . Reintroduction of IAA again leads to growth enhancement indicating that the tissue still has the potential for growth. Also, with increasing pretreatment times to 20 hours in IAA, the degree of GA.-IAA interaction is markedly reduced if GA3 is directly added to the medium (14) . These results strongly suggest that GA3 action must precede IAA action in growth regulation. The hypothesis advanced by Kefford and Goldacre (8) that auxin prepares the tissue for subsequent gibberellin action needs to be modified.
Growth Response of Dwarf Cuttings to Tryptophan, Indole-3-Acetic Acid, or Gibberellic Acid. Cuttings were also used as test objects since they resemble the intact plant more closely (14) . Concentrations of IAA in excess of 1 pM are growth promotive, showing that in this system, IAA can move from base to apex. At the optimum of 0.1 mM IAA the internodes were swollen in appearance. \Vith GA3, a 0.1 gM concentration was saturating and higher levels were equally effective. Tryptophan was without any effect even at a I m-, concentration.
The kineti,s of growth of the sixth internode are the same 'or untreated cuttings and intact plants (fig 7) . With GA3, elongation is immediately enhanced and is linear with time during the 45 houir period. \Vith auxin, growth starts at a high rate but falls gradually, until after 45 hours no further growth is detected. 
